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Left guard Pannell feels pressure from Troutman
By Brendan Monahan
COLLEGIAN STAFF WRITER

Wisniewski said consistency
was the only area separating
Pannell from Troutman. As of
right now, the line seems set for
Saturday. Penn State coach Joe
Paterno said the offensive line has
encouraged him. but the interior
still needs improvement.

tice, said he sees flashes from
Pannell, who was a top-25 offen-
sive tackle out of Groves High
School in Beverly Hills, Mich.,
according to Scout.com.

“I go up against him a lot, so I
see how physical he can be,” Ogbu
said. “He’s definitely taken strides
for that.”

The competition at left guard
has been a tight one.

Junior DeOn‘tae Pannell, a ver-
satile lineman who played both
tackle positions over the last two
seasons, has been the first-team
left guard throughout the presea-
son and is expected to start there
noon Saturday against
Youngstown State.

“We’ve made strides, and I think
inside and at tight end, obviously,
is going to be a little bit of a prob-
lem for us for a while.” Paterno
said, “but I think even there were
getting better.”

Just as the right side of the line
is dependent on the performance
of center Doug Klopacz, Barham
may hold the key to keeping the
left side in tact.But warding off redshirt junior

Johnnie Troutman as the season
goes along could be a difficult task,
especially as Troutman further
distances himself from Joe
Patemo’s dog house, and if the
current offensive line fails to pro-
tect the quarterback or run block
adequately.

Troutman's insertion could
cause a ripple effect if left tackle
Quinn Barham doesn'tperform up
to the coaches' standards this sea-
son. Barham though, making his
first start at left tackle since mov-
ing there after the bowl game, is
out to prove he can compete.

Pannell Gerald Cadogen's
backup at left tackle in 2008
may find himself switching back to
that position, but it's all contingent
upon Barham's play and whether
Troutman forces Pannell out of his
spot.

Barham proving his worth
would isolate the left-guard battle
to a one-on-one competition with-
out fallout. Barham wouldn’t spec-
ulate as to whether Troutman
could gain the starting spot later
in the season but said the coaches
are pushing for more consistency
at left guard, and practicing with
more than one player at that posi-
tion hasn’t been a setback.

Right guard Stefen Wisniewski
said he wouldn’t be surprised if
Troutman received some playing
time, whether that meant
Saturday or sometime down the
road.

“It hasn’t really thrown us off or
anything,” Barham said. “It’s
making us better, just learning
how to play with all of those guys.”“It’s definitely a close battle."

Wisniewski said. "It’s hard to say
what separates them.”

Defensive tackle Oilie Ogbu.
going up against Pannell in prac-DeOn'tae Pannell (50) protects the quarerback last spring. To e-mail reporter: bjmsl46@psu.edu
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Advertising in Collegian Classifieds:
• Classified Word Ads must be PREPAID, unless the

advertiser has established credit.
• We accept Visa and Master Card.
• Words, numbers, telephone numbers and

abbreviations count as one word.
• Only the most common abbreviations may be used.
• Complete Name, Address and Phone Number of

advertiser is required.

DEADLINES:
• 1 p.m. One business day before publication.
• Cancellations, Changes/Corrections must be

handled by 1 p.m. before the next day's publication.$6.50 50.50 $12.50 $15.50 $18.50 $3.00

SOO 12.15 16.30 20.45 24.60 4.15

0.50 14.50 20.10 25.40 30.70 5.30

l.on P.45 23.40 30.35 30.80 6.45 Make checks payable to: Collegian Inc.
Send payment and ad copy to: Collegian Inc., Dept. C

123 S. Burrowes St.
State College, PA 16801

12.50 20.10 27.70 35.30 42.90 7.60

1.50 2.65 3.80 4.95 6.10 1.15 ViewAds and Policies at:

lie;j ian Inc.reserves the right to reject, reclassifyor revise anyad to conformto established policies, Only the publication of an ad signifiesacceptance by Collegian Inc. Advertiser assumes liability forthe content ofhis/her
ad. The Daily Collegianwillnotbe responsible for errors beyond the first day's insertion. Complete advertising policies are found in the Collegium'sLocal Rate Book, available at the Collegianoffice and online.

ATTENTION
BARTENDING. UP TO 3250/day

FOR RENT HELP WANTED JSK’SSSTSTJ"”’
FEDERAL WORK-STUDY posi-

availabie this Fall. Two oppor-
tunities available Office Support
Staff and Thrift Store Staff Flexible
scheduling Do your schoofwork

LOCAL DAYCARE NEEDS caregiv-
er Monday through Friday, 1:00-
5:30. Must be dependable and
have transportation. Call 308-8742.

NCED YOGA TRAINING with
• -ertificate from Yoga Doug
■ngs a week 610-780-9821.

FOURTEEN MILES FROM State
College, luxury home with rooms
and whole house access. High-
speed internet, full cable TV, central
air, gym, discounts on baseball
services Fully stocked stream.
$6OO/mo. including utilities. 1-866-
608-0830.

$15.00 PER HOUR!!! You can easi-
ly make this kind of money calling
coffee club members with a special
offer to renew or upgrade their

CENTRE REGION PARKS and
recreation is hiring for the following
seasonal positions: Adult Fiag
Football Officials (6 positions)
Games are Sundays from 9am-
-Ipm. SlO/hr; Adult Volleyball
Officials (2-3 positions). 1-4 nights
per week are available, hours 6-
10pm S9/hr. depending on experi-
ence: Youth Start Smart Football
and Soccer Instructors SlO'hr.
Youth Hip Hop Dance Instructor S9
depending on exp.: Miilbrook Marsh
Nature Center Programs Leaders.
SB/hr; Swim Lesson Instructors
$9/hr. For more information and
applications call CRPR. 231-3071
or visit www crpr.org

dunng down times Computer and
internet available SlOhour; Work-
stud; grant required Call Leanne at
Community Help Centre 237-0032.

NO NIGHTS/NO weekends apply
now! Build your resume and earn
sss's. School age child care, State
College Schools. Choose your days
to work. 2:30-5:30. El Ed & HDFS
or related field preferred. E-mail
resume to: jbarth@cdfc.org or call
Jody @ 814-238-5105 phone x-1
EOE.

■ N FOR UPCOMING
■'i:cvi€' Wednesday 9/10 at

.1!; Auditorium 4-8 PM. Email
AYtLpsu edu for info.

service. This fun & flexible job will
allow you to make the money you
need for bills, rent, or justfor fun!
We offer paid education, perform-
ance based incentives, daily cash
bonuses, weekly pay, excellent pro-
fessional experience, student
friendly schedules, and a fun work
environment. Minimum schedules
are just 15 hours per week, and
can be changed at your discretion.
No weekends; so you are off for
every PSU football game! We are
conveniently located a short walk
across the street from South Halls!
Call 814-231-6400 to request an
interview.

FEMALE STUDENT WANTED to
gi/e tenrm lessons to middle
school student Must have own
transportation 814-571-0703.

FOR SALE
IFKGR
K

FOOTBALL FRIENDLY SCHED-
ULES' Need a job where you can
ear:' top-doHar and still maintain
control cf yourwork schedule?
What could be easier than calling to
sell coffee to a caffeine obsessed
coffee club member?Earn SB-Sl5
per hour ar.d beyond with comis-
S'Pus —paid weekly 1 Our work
schedules are designed to work

wd yum classes, and football!
• yow own schedule: your
e of a'-y 3 shifts M-F from
•n 1 0 30 pm Ask about our
cash referral program 1 Call

1-6400 for an interview.

NOW HIRING - LOCALretailer w/
mail order business seeking FT/PT
retail sales and telephone sales
representatives. Hunting / dog train-
ing knowledge helpful. Apply at Lion
Country Supply or email resume to
jobs@lcsupply.com

HUGE SCOOTER SALE. Starting
at $1,499. Kissellmotorsports.com
861-7890.

-SUCOLLEGIAN.COM MATTRESS SALE. TWIN $69.00.
Full $99.00. Queen $115.00. Sold
in sets. Only Swope's 238-0188.by StdteColiege.com CHANGE YOUR LIFE' Free

NOW HIRING SERVERS, cooks,
and bartenders. Westsic'e Stadium
Bar and Grill. Apply in person.
1301 W. College Ave.

})b SOMETHING SPECIAL
& Help the Elderly. Be a

helpline training in return for volun-
teer commitment. Training topics
include active listening feeling
awareness, and problem solving
Deliver appropriate support regard-
ing issues related to emotional well-
being. mental health, drug and

PART-TIME AFTER SCHOOL care.
Boalsburg House location. Boy (5
yrs.) and Girl (7 yrs.). Tuesday 3
PM- 5 PM and Wednesday 3 PM-
-5:30 PM. Must have reliable car
and references. Contact Debra.
Cell: 574-4007. Email:
rdhdebra@hotmail.comCOMFORTKEEPER alcohol, and referrals and connec-

tion to community resources. Great
on-the-job experience for HDFS
psychology, rehab ed. sociology
business administration or any

HELF WANTED WITH housework.
1 2 miles from campus
Sl2 50-hour Gail 404-6725 and

Make 58.50/hr PSUKNOWHOW IS HIRING for

flexible & rewarding!
iio exp, necessary

career in which experience working
with varied customer/client popuia-.
tion will be critical for employment
and success. Volunteer work may
lead to part-time paid positions

HtLP WANTED WITH yardwork.
1 2 miles from campus

$l2 50'hour Cal! 814-404-6725
and :eave a message

note takers and tutors. Pay ranges
from $lO to $2O hour, flexible hours
needed. Contact usat 814-867-1777
or employment@psuknowhow.com

fhone: 814.861.1628
Www.beacomfortkeeper.com

Applications due Wednesday.
September 15th. Call Community
Help Center: 237-5855

HERTZ CAR RENTALWard Corp of
PA Located in University Park

SCYMCA LOOKING FOR swim
coaches. Contact Steve 231-0340 or
spower@ymcaofcentrecounty.orgAirport terminal has an immediate

lobs position available - Counter

By JacquelineBigar
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CHILD CARE NEEDED. T/Th
2:45-5 30 PM. for two kids (10 and
5 years old). Home has 3 pets
within walking distance to PSU
Nonsmoker, please, with refer-
ences. CPR training and own trans
port a plus. SlO/hr. Please email
laurall67@gmail.com.

CHILD CARE/HOUSEHOLD help.
Keep an eye on four great kids
ages 5-12. Light household help,
laundry, etc. Approx. 10 hrs/wk
Very flexible. Own car preferred
Email colleenpt@verizon.net if
interested.

Customer Service Representative/
Vehicle Prep Attendant Must pass
pre-employment drug testing & have
satisfactory driving record 15-30
hours per week evenings and
weekends Contact Brenda 814-237-
172 b bgibson@hertzwardcopcom
for detaWmore information

HY6RIMETRICS HAS IMMEDIATE
part-time positions available to con-
duct busmess-to-business tele-
phone interviews Applicants must
have excellent verbal skills.
Computer knowledge is required.
To request an interview, contact
Nfcole @ 814-235-5000.

TACO BELL IS now hiring full or
part time. Flexible schedules. Apply
in person.

WANTED: WEBSITE DESIGNER
to help build and support JOOMLA
website for local State College
Electronics retailer. $l5/hour. Send
URLs for sites you have worked on
snewfeld@zebrasystems.com

PARKING SPACES
PARKING CLOSE TO campus.
Excellent security. $4BO for 2010-
2011 year! Emailjmh9o6@aol.com

PARKING SPACES FOR rent,
downtown parking, location and
prices vary, contact Associated
Realty Property Management 814-
231-3333 www.arpm.com

SERVICES
CAR INSURANCE MONTHLY
payments, local agent, three blocks
from campus. 238-6038.

WORKSTUDY
MEN S TENNIS TEAM Racket
Stringer. Must be eligible for work
study hours Tennis Racket string-
ing experience preferred, but coach
canteach if need be. 5-10 hours
per week, rackets can be complet-
ed on your own time. Contact
Assistant Coach Brendan Lynch for
more info (bdlsooB@psu.edu)

WE ARE Penn State
and

WE READ
The Daily Collegian

Statistics courtesy of
ft=nn State Pulse 2008


